
300 Weatherby van guard. It’ll be in the 80’s. It hasn’t  had over a box of shells shot 
through it. One owner - first time to town.

 

  



LILO is a 5 year old brown pony mare. She’s about 50 inches tall. She’s a cute shapey thing! Rides out 
independently in a pony snaffle or could be a leadline as well! She’s real gentle wants to please. She’s a a 

good size pony so she’s one your kiddo could ride for a long long while. Loads, hauls, stands tied. No 
buck, bite, rear, or kick. 

HIP# 451-452  

Two 2 year old painted jacks. Both are minis about 30in tall. Been started on halter breaking. 

—---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HIP# 453  



8 yr old mare, gentle in every way. 14 yr old beginner started on her and traded for a more advanced 
horse to rope on. Same everyday. 

HIP# 454  

10 year old gray mare stands 14hh.  Good all around horse 
that’s been trail rode by a teenage girl.

—---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HIP# 455  



HIP# 456  

14 year old draft cross gelding.  Big gentle pet.  Been a family horse and therapeutic horse 
for kids with autism.

—---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HIP#  457  
"KOTA" is a well mannered 
halflinger cross mule. He's 

4 years old, 14hh and 
broke to ride and drive. 

Hook him single or double. 
He is traffic safe, and kid 
safe. He one hand neck 
reins. Been trail rode all 
over. Broke for all ages. 

He's been coon hunted off 
of. The owner raised him 
and his mother. You can 

catch him anywhere!  Tap 
him on the shoulder and 
he lays down!!  You don’t 
find good mules like him 
everyday. CHECK OUT 

THE VIDEO!! 



 10 year old red roan gelding. Rides nice

HIP# 458   

12 year old sorrel gelding.  Very nice ranch horse and knows every job on 
the ranch.  100% sound!!

—---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HIP# 459    



15 year old AQHA registered gray gelding.  He’s been used on the ranch and is a nice broke 
gelding that is 100% sound.  PICS COMING SOON!!

HIP# 460     



 

HIP# 461   

10-11 year old bay gelding that’s been used on a ranch in Kansas. Stands 14.3. Nice stout 
gelding that can do a days work..

—---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

12 year old gray mare that’s really REALLY broke.  She’s been in the feedyard and will 
really watch a cow.  Pretty nice mare to head on too.

HIP# 462   



 

HIP# 463    

Shane is a 9 year old heel horse. Sound and good stepper on the trails and around the 
farm. 

—--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HIP# 464    

15 years old. Poco bueno bloodline. Related to Mckinnis high powered stud. Grade horse. Breaks 
at the poll very well. Rides good. Kid broke. Has pushed cattle.  Stands 15.1+ hands.



 

HIP# 465   

Cruz!!  12 yr old sorrel gelding used extensively on a big ranch, very handy broke, easy to 
catch, hauls the very best. 15 hands 1200 pounds. No issues with other horses in a pen or 

pasture. NO PICS AT THIS TIME

—--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HIP# 466   
Meet Tahr!!  He is an 8 year old ranch gelding . One hand broke , sound and handy goes all day if needed.  

Black as coal and fancy!!



10 year old gaited gelding.  Very gentle and outstanding trail horse.  Smooth and fun to ride! 

HIP# 467       

—--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HIP# 468       

14 year old Gelding!!  The owners kids have been trail riding him all over.



7 year old red roan gelding been used some in the pasture and trail rode. 100% sound and built 
the way you like. Very willing to please! 

HIP# 469       

—--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------


